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STEDMAN defines collapse as a condluon of extreme prostration similar to shock 
and due to the same causes, often wrth the addition of a great loss of fluid. To 
the anaesthetist, collapse generally signifies one of two things: first, primary 
cardiac failure, or, secondly, the more gfad~al deterioration of a patient's condi- 
tion, which is conveniently described as shock and which, if severe and untreated, 
may lead to secondary cardiac fallme Thus secondary failure occurs because 
the patient has died whereas m pnm~,ry failure the patient is still alive and will 
remain so for several manutes. Immedmte v~gorous treatment m this latter type 
should restore the heart action leaving the patient none the worse for Iris experi- 
ence 

Anaesthesia, as it is generally practi,,ed by anaesthetists, surgeons, or physicians 
falls into several well-defined groups 'The question of collapse will be considered 
as it occurs most commonly m each of the following groups. 

A Inhalation Anaesthesia 

B Conduction Anaesthesm 

( 1 ) Spinal and Epidural AnaestJhesia 
(2) Regmnal Block Anaesthesia 
(3) Local and Topical Anaesthesm 

C Intravenous and Rectal Anaesthesia 

A Inhalation Anaesthesia 

In this type of anaesthesia, the most dramatic collapse occurs in the form of 
primary car&ac failure. Usually, an the early stage, the heart is either beating 
very feebly, m ventrlcular fibrillation, or qumscent 

Primary cardiac failure can occur in both normal and carchac patients. This 
type of fadure or arrest may arise frora marked vagal stimulation such as stimula- 
tion of the trachea or be due to tractibn on the hilar regions of the lungs, or on 
splanchnic and mesentenc plexuses or the broad hgament~ "It may result from 
anoxla produced by an over-dosage of the anaesthetic agent or by respiratory 
obstruction. Hypoxla and hypercapn~a are important factors in potentiating the 
vagal effect on the pacemaker. 

In 41 cases of primary cardiac failure, Turk and Glenn (4) list the causes as 
follows. 

Sudden death, either from the condition wtneh brings the patient to tim 
operating room or from a complicating medical condition, may simulate primary 
cardiac arrest. Patients suffering from severe haemorrhage, trauma, toxaemia, or 
insulin skock form a part of this group. In any event, if, suddenly, ao pulsations 
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TABLE I 

PIn.AllY CAUSES OF CAlaDIAC AmmsT 

Cause Number of Cases 

Vagal St~mulatwn 
Direct 4 
Reflex 1 

Anoxta 
Haemorrhage 5 
Obstructed airway 
Anaesthesia 2 
Head injury 9. 
Coronary occlusion 1 
Sedation i 

Drug ~diosyncrasy 2 
Detect endocardml st~mulatwn 

Cardme cathetenzatlon 2 
Primary arrhythmia 
Acute adrenal msufflciency 
Uncertain 

NOTE A few of these were preoperatave and posIoperatlve cases 

can be felt and no sounds can be heard over the praeeordium, then the diagnosis 
of primary cardiac failure is made and no time must be lost m instituting artificial 
respiration and artificial circulation A thoraeotomy is performed and the heart 
massaged while oxygen from the an'testhetie machine is admimstered by manual 
control through an endotraeheal eathetel, if one ts already in place, or by a faee- 
p,eee Flmds of any type may be administered intravenously under pressure 
Intraeardlae infusion of epinephrine (:3--5 ec of 1/10,000 solution) may mltmte 
rhythm after massage has been stalted although ventrleular fibrillahon may be 
produced if the myoeardmm is stall anox~e 

Ventrieular fibrillation is often a product of hght .anaesthesia and frequently 
occurs early m induetaon or lust before the moment of awakemng. It  may be 
closely associated with a sudden increase of epinephrine m the blood s t r eam-  
either endogenous or exogenous. It  may also fo'[low another cardiac arrhythmia 
The usual reasons for these arrhythmlas are: 

1. Severe oxygen lack 
2. Stamulation of autonomic reflexes with the vagal nerve as the efferent path- 

way 
:3 Mampulataon of the heart or great vessels 
4 Temporary circulatory obstruetaon. 
5. Over-dosage of anaesthetic agent 
6 Excessive use of vasopressor drugs 
7. Manipulation of epinephrine producing tumours. 
Treatment of ventrieular fibrillation is, again, artafieial resplrataon and circula- 

tion. Massage is instituted immediately to ensure good eolour and tone of the 
heart muscle and then electrodes are placed on the heart to carry out the 
defibrfllataon teehmque Two or three shocks, each lasting about one second, 
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are generally sufficient to bring the fibrxllation to a stop and then massage and 
epinephrine treatment are instituted as ~or cardiac arrest. The usual defibrillating 
current required is 1-2 amperes of a 60 cycle, 110 volt currerlt. It has been Shown 
in the dog heart that currents of less thaaa one ampere regUlarly produce fibril- 
lation whereas the above-mentaoned amperage stops fibrillation. Procaine hydro- 
chloride inlected into the right ventricle in amounts of 8-4 cc. of 1 per cent 
solution bathed over the epicardial surtaces may also prove helpful in initiating 
normal rhythm where fibrillation has been prolonged. Brock and Milstein state 
that in a series of thirty cases of fibril]ataon they felt that procaine in doses of 
50-200 mg. intravenously was effective l m ~  oh~hing nine episodes o~ fibrillation. 
All these steps in the treatment of ventricular fibrillation may have to be 
repeated several tames before normal rhythmt is regained and maintained. How- 
ever, it may also happen that i ecovery to normal rhythm-may occur while 
resuscitative measures are being prepared. 

Operative shock or progressive, hypotenmon xs often a prelude to secondary 
carchac failure unless the continuing deterioration is reversed. A major fall in 
blood pressure paay simulate primary cardiac failure because of absent pulses, 
but cyanosls and pallor occur more slowly in the secondary form of failure. Often 
obvious haemorrhage or traction on viscera may be the clue to the cause of 
hypotension 

The usual causes of secondary fmlure can be enumerated as: 
1. Loss of fluids through sweating, respiration, haemorrhage, extravasation. 
2 Prolonged exposure to trauma. 
3. Stxmulation of traction reflexes. 
4. Loss of heat from exposed viscera and cold inhaled vapours 
5. Over-dosage of anaesthetic, e~ther relatave or absolute. 
6. Severe anoxm. 
7. Sudden changes or extremes m po,~itaonmg of patient. 
8. Perforation of a viscus 
Blood replacement is the treatment for haemorrhage; but plasma and plasma 

substitutes can be utalized until blood is av..xflable. Vasopressors, moderate head 
down position, adequate oxygenalaon and intravenous fluids are the accepted 
quartet for treatment of increasing hypotens~on, provided the noxious stimulus 
or other exciting factor has been remo'v, ed, and blood loss has not been excessive 
Levophed may be necessary during prolonged surgery or dxcessive trauma to 
maintain approximate normal blood pressure but should not be utilized as a 
substitute for blood replacement. Thus the avoidance of deeper anaesthesia than 
necessary, the prevention of loss of heat and moisture, the avoidance of rough 
handling of tissues, and the maintenance of a high alveolar oxygen level through- 
out the operation are the main points to be kept in mind, in order to prevent the 
onset of increasing hypotension. In a normal patient, surgical or anaesthetic 
shock need never be fatal, but in patients with marked myocardial degeneration, 
coronary stenosis, chronic debihtating disease with or without advanced age, 
death may occur rapidly. Thus the issue resolves itself into one of balance between 
cardiac e~ort and cardiac support m the matter of tissue oxygenation and re- 
placement of blood or fluid loss. Jacoby, Flory et aI (8) report a successful out- 
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come in a case in which 54 pints of blood were ,given in 2~ hours to offset the 
blood loss dunng surgery. They also gave one gram of calcium gluconate fol 
each 2-8 pints of transfused blood to off'~et the deleterious effects of hypo- 
caleemla. 

The circulatory factors relevant to collapse m inhalation anaesthesia not only 
include accidents due to decreased blood pressure, but  those due to increased, 
blood pressttre as well Severe hypertension may be produced as follows 

1 By rapid asphyxia which oecm-s occaslonallr during an anaesthehc and i,, 
augmented at the start by lmtlal strugghng and breath-holding. 

A slow increase in blood pressure caused by poor technique which pl"events 
adequate removal of carbon dioxide 

8 Increased epmephlme m the clrculahon due to fear, excitement, and 
strugghng. 

4 Overhandllng of a toxic thyroid gland or adrenal tumours. 
These four factors may produce acute cardiac ,:hlatataon or rupture of a bloo d 

vessel. Cardmc dilatation may restrict coronary flow, causing the heart to stop, 
while rupture of a vessel may cause immediate death Obvlous!y the treatment 
of these two condlhons hes only m then prevenhon Vclth emphasis on smooth, 
quiet mductaon and the maintenance of a free an wav veRh attention to adequate 
l emoval of accumulating carbon &oxide 

Resptratory failure under general anaesthesm can be partial or complete but 
in either case, ff allowed to persist long enough, will cause vasomotor collapse 
through prolonged anoxla. Respiratory failure can be considered as either central 
or peripheral resptratory fadm e 

Central respiratory failure is generally caused bv 
1. Oveldose of pre-anaesthehc sedative 
2 Overdose of the anaesthetic agent 
8 Increase of mtracramal pressure 
One of the above factors may lead to senous trouble but a eornbmahon of 

two or more of these factors may well be chsashous 
When pre-anaesthetlc medlcahon has lowered the respiratory rate, the m- 

creased level of carbon dioxide m the blood wall raise the normal respiratory 
threshold Hyperpnoea of reduction as m vfnethene or ether induction will lower 
the carbon dioxide level and resplrations may cease. Anaesthesia m a closed 
circuit will maintain blood carbon dioxide at more normal levels so that apnoea 
can be avoided. However, under prolonged closed anaesthesm elevated earb0n 
choxlde levels may drop seriously at the conclusion of the anaesthetae with 
resultant hypotenslon and/or  respiratory failure as is occasionally seen m so-called 
"eyelopropane shock" This somewhat rapid drop m blood pressure can be 
avoided by gradual elimination of the opiate, anaesthetic, and carbon dioxide 
towards the end of the operation by conversion to a high flow of nitrous oxv5e 
and oxygen in a semi-dosed system. 

Children, because of inadequate pre-anaesthetic sedahon, often show hyper- 
pnoea throughout induction with resultant blow-off of carbon dioxide and 
precipitate anaesthesia which further depresses r~!spilation Apnoea and eyanosis 
occur, and these are followed by frantic resuscitative measures on the part of 
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the anaesthehst. This situahon can be avoided through adequate preoperative 
sedahon and therefore quiet induchon. 

Any mtracerebral or medullary ]pathology may elevate the r esptratory threshold 
so that further elevation by opiates before operation or admiuistration of the 
anaesthetic may completely paralyse lesplration 

Peripheral respiratory interference occurs m such conditions as: 
1. Breath-holding-due to direct irritahng vapours. 
2 Relaxaaon of }aw allowing tongue to occlude respiratory tract. 
3. Lalyngeal spasm-due to direct irritation of vocal cords or fa-om abdominal 

reflex origin. 
These conditions may lead to apoplexy or acute cardiac dllatatiorL or to the effects 
l esultlng from prolonged hypoxm 

4 Aspiration of debris durmg reduction or anaesthesm, wlllch can lead to 
partml or total collapse of lung with subsequent hypoxia, collap,;e, and death. 

The usual causes for this accident are: 
1 Vomltus-in accident cases, obstetrical pabents, those with intestinal ob- 

struchon, or poorly prepared[ patients. 
0 Excess mucus 
3 Pus from pharyngeal ol perltonslllar abscesses 
4 Bronchlectasis or lung abscess 
5 Haemorrhage from surgery or auaesthebc trauma to nose, throat, and mouth 
6 Bloken teeth or suchon hps 
7 Sponges or pharyngeal packs 
The use of lavage where a full stomach ~s suspected is a safety precautaon 

that cannot be overemphasized Often, however, particles of undigested food 
will shl] remain in the stomac]h so that smooth induction, the presence of 
adequate suction, an operabng table that can prowde immediate Trendelenbm'g, 
and an oro~a'acheal cuffed catheter are all mchspensable implements in the 
handling of the suspect "full stomach" 

However, the above-mentioned accidents still occur and the restoration of 
pulmonary function is the prime concern in the inshtution of resuscitation. If no 
foreign obstruction is present m the pharynx or in the glottic rei~on then intuba- 
tlon, oxygenabon, and suction are the prmae points in immediate resuscitation 
Bronchoscopy should be carried out to complete the removal of vomitus, blood 
clots, or foreign material from the trachea or bronchi. Anoxla d'uring the broncho- 
scopy should be studiously avoided, since the pabent's hypoxic state can easily be 
further aggravated during the inserhon and manipulahon of the bronchoscope. 

Other pulmonary conditions w]hich, ff left unattended, can lead to hypoxia a;ad 
collapse are. 

1 Internal or extelnal paradoxical ~espnahon 
2. Bronchopleur'al or tracheal tqLstula. 
3. B~lateral pneumothorax 
4 Acute emphysema. 
5 Pleural effusion 

o 

6 Pulmonary oederna 
External paradoxical respiration can be treated by providing, an unobstructed 
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orotracheal mrway. Internal paradoxical respiration occurs m the open chest 
and is handled by controlled respirataon. Bronchopleural or tracheal fistula are 
generally accidentally produced and allow escape of vital oxygen and anaesthetic 
agent. High flow oxygen, intravenous anaesthesia, if necessary, and repair of 
the damage are the necessary points in the treatment. Bilateral pneumothorax 
may occur in surgery of the oesophagus, ti.achea, or the great vessels and con- 
trolled respiration via an endotraeheal catheter is the bulwark against collapse. 
Acute emphysema following ball-valve obstruction of a bronchus may require 
bronehoscopy or bronchial exploration to reheve the obstruction. Ruptur e of a 
lung cyst following positive pressure by the anacs~etist may cause pulmonary 
collapse so that immediate reparative surgery may be requu ed before this comph- 
cation progresses 

Undiagnosed pleural effusion may be present in carchae patients or patients 
presentang with sub-phremc or pancreatic abscesses Respiratory embarrassment 
may beccTme quite marked during or at the end of the operatave lprocedure. 

Pulmonary oedema is a serious comphcataon which, fortunately, develops 
rarely. It is characterized by gentle wheezing and the appearance of pinkish 
flmd in the tracheobronchml tree The usual eause:s centre around damage, to 
pulmonary capillaries by 

1. Prolonged shock. 
2 High pulmonary intravascular pressure from cardiac dilatation or cardiac 

tamponade. 
8. Excessive negative mtratraeheal pressure, 1 e respiratory obstruction. 
4. Direct injury as in an anaesthetic explosion 
5. Prolonged extreme head down position 
6. Overhydration 
7. Anaphylactic reaction 
8. Congestive heart fmlure 
Treatment consists of tracheobronchlal toilet a~d the application of slight 

positive pressure during expirataon. Intravenous infusion should be stopped 
or slowed and the table talted to a 30 ~ Fowler's position. Aminophylline (7~6 gr 
i.v.) should be given slowly and may be repeated 1] necessary If the oedema is 
considered to be cardmc in origin, then dlgltahzation should be carried out 
with 0.5-1 mg of digoxm which may be repeated if necessary Cortisone therapy 
may be required if oedema was due to explosion or anaphylactic reaction 
Phlebotomy and administration of hypertomc glucose may prove useful. If blood 
was administered during the surglcal procedure, then a recheck of the blood 
grouping should be carried out. 

There are many other accidents that can precq:~ltate collapse under general 
anaesthesia, a few of which deserve separate mention 

(1) Tracheal Collapse This may occur followln,g removal of a large thyroid 
gland with resultant respiratory obstruction. Intubation either should be done 
at the start of the thyroid operation or at least be anticipated throughout the 
procedure 

(2) Convulsion Deep ether convulsions occur chiefly m children but may 
occur in adults as well They may also occur lrL light anaesthesia Controversy 
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exists as to whether deficiency or excess of carbon dioxide as the ebaef cause 
although quite often a febrile condltic)n co-exists Regardless of the cause, treat- 
ment consists of removal of the anae:~thetic, administration of oxygen, and the 
intravenous administration of Pentothal. 

(8) Venous or Arterial Air Embolism These conditions prevent adequate 
cardiac empt3nng and filling wath mm ked reduction in cardiac output and may 
lead to shock or Immediate death. Massave amounts of air may be sucked or 
forced Into the carculatory system alter intravenous fluids are exhausted. Air 
embohsm can also occur In neurosurgery and pelvic surgery and may lead to 
sudden cardiac failure. The pahent  sfiould be placed in the supine position, 
tnrned on the left side, and given oxygen If a normal heart beat  ~s not restored, 
a needle puncture of the right ventricle should be performed in art attempt to 
aspiratd the mr, and ff this tails, the air should be aspirated throttgh a thora- 
cotomy incision and massage inshtuted if necessary. 

(4) Ether Accidents (a) Liquid ether an lungs may occur when the ether 
vaporizer as wrongly connected. Violent pulmonary congestion, oedema, and 
death may ensue. This apparatus should always be tested before use. The use 
of a Flagg can wall allow ether to be spilled into the lungs it ~ it is tipped. These 
cans should always be strapped to the table after the pahent  is posationed. 
(b)  Bolhng ether is another factor Some vaporizers have a, heating arrange- 
ment to vaporize ether more efficiently, especially when adults are being 
anaesthetized with pharyngeal msufflation When anaesthesia deepens the hook 
should be removed from the mou th - i t  is not sufficient to turn off the air 
current. 

(5) Mmcellaneous Explosions or fire, metabohc emergencaes, mechanical or 
human errors m anaesthelac techniques are menhoned for the sake of complete- 
ness and shquld not be mimmlzed. 

B Conduction Anaesthesia 

Toxin reactions to the drags employed m the use of spinal and epadural 
anaesthesia, regional and local anaesthesia are due either to: sens[lavity to the 
drug or to a high blood level of the drug. Sensitivity to the drug provides less 
than 2 per cent of the reachons seen and the wheals, itcbang, hypotenslon, and 
asthmatic breathing are treated symptomahcall:~ 

High blood levels of the agent used account for more than 98 per cent of the 
reactions seen and these reactions are more severe in nature. High levels arise 
mainly from inadvertent intravasculaI lnlechon or rejection into a highly vascular 
area The use of hyaluromdase spreads the absorptive area and may give exces- 
sively high blood levels Errols m dosage and faulty deto,,dfication mechanisms in 
the patient also raise the blood levels 

The signs and symptoms are central in ongm and are listed as follows: 
1. Mental-drowsiness, dullness and coma. 
2. Cardlovascu|ar-Tachycardia progressing to ln adycardia and hypotension, 

possible cardiac arrest. 
$ Respiratory-Depressed'  shallow respirations, dyspnoea or bouts of apnoea. 
4. Neurological-Minimal twitching or generahzed convulsions. 
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These signs may be lmmechate or delayed up to thilty minutes. Thus the, 
anaesthelast must be prepared to administer oxygen, vasopressors, atropine, 
barbiturates, and even perform cardiac massage if necessary for at least one 
half hour after the block has been given It cannot be overstressed that xm. 
mediate access to operatang room faclhtie,s ,s of prime importance whenever 
block procedures are contemplated because of the possibility of toxic reaction,; 
to the drugs employed. 

In the first half hour of spinal anaesthesia the most  dramatac form of collapse 
is that of a combined resptratory and circulatoiy depression. The tone of the 
entire vascular bed is maintained both by the actmn oi the sympathetic innerva- 
tion and by the tone of the voluntary muscles Thus the combmed effect of sympa- 
thetic paralysis, hypoxla due to resplratoiy depression, and loss of muscular 
tone is to produce circulatory and respiratory depression which varies directly 
as the height of anaesthesia progresses This condltaon may go on to severe 
collapse a~d cardiac slowmg by paralysis of the cardiac accelerator nerves 

Treatment consists of 
1 Intravenous infusions of saline or glucose with vasopressor administration 

through the rubber tubmg 
2. Oxygen admmistrataon by mask with posltave pressure 
8. Horizontal positionmg of patient smce head up or head down positions 

may further advance the hypobarie or hyperbaric spread of the anaesthetic 
solution or conversely with result in imperfect anaesthesia so that added agents 
will be required after normal tension has been restored 

With profound vasomotor and respiratory collapse cardiac standstill may occur. 
Treatment consists of 

1. Instant reeognihon 
2. Scultetus position to prowde blood for the vJLtal eentres 
3 Cardiac massage 
4 Oxygen mask under positive plessure-later by endotracheal tube 
Respiratory and circulatory collapse under spinal anaesthesia can occur in&- 

vidually or combined and it must be stressed that either can set up a chain of 
events that will bring about the other 

Hypertension may occur with resultant car&~c dilatataon, rupture of a cerebral 
vessel, or cardiac arrest. The cause may be asphyxm, adrenahn excess, too much 
sympathetic sttmulatxon prophylactically or f rom the toxic  effect of the vaso- 
constrictor agent used Treatment of hypertension consists of assisted respirations 
in a closed circle •tre, aminophyllme 89; gr. i.v~ 50 mg doses of Pentothal, o; 
if available a nitroglycerm tablet 1/I00 gr placed under the tongue 

Epidural anaesthesia can produce hypotension to about the same degree as 
spinal anaesthesia although respiratory paralysl~ is not as marked Inadvertent 
puncture of the outer meninges and flooding of the canal with the agent used 
may produce spinal anaesthesia past the foramen magnum with profound vaso- 
motor and respiratory collapse. This same comphcation may also occur an stellate 
ganglion block, thoracic or lumbar paravertebial block, caudal block, and even 
in a brachlal block The usual precautions of aspiration, followed by the inlect~,on 
of a small amount of the drug and several minutes' serutany for any untoward 
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reactions, should always be taken. In the event of a misad#enture, lxeatment is 
the same as that already outlined for spinal elrculorespiratory collapse. 

The use of topical anaesthetics such as cocaine, butyn, pontocaine; nuper- 
came as employed in rhinology, laryngology, ophthalmology, and genito-urmary 
procedures, IS fraught with the same dangers as those encountered m regional 
or local block procedures With regard to t ae use of barbiturates before operation 
to offset these toxic phenomena, Moore (2) is of the opinion that barbiturates 
given before operation are useful onl,r to allay apprehensmn. Moore states that 
to prevent a toxin reaction, bartntmat:es would have to be gwen in anaesthetic 
levels Stimulation of the central nelvous system, progressing to eventual de- 
pressrun and paralysis of respiratory and vasomotor centres, is the usual sequence 
of signs of drug toxicity. The trea,h-nent for such reacttons consists of oxygen 
suction, vasopressors, and small doses of intravenous barbiturates [o stop con- 
vulsions 

C Rectal and Intravenous Anae~,~thesla 

The relative or absolute over-dosage of anaesthetic agents an rectal oi intra- 
venous anaesthesia conshtutes the main cause of mishaps in these forms of 
anaesthesia. Barbiturates by rectum or intravenously can cause profound re- 
spiratory and circulatory col lapseand the treatment is supportive. Other forms of 
rectal anaesthesia produce their ill effects through respiratory depression and 
resultant anoxla Intravenous procaine t ames  ,v~th it the dangers oti toxic mani- 
festatmns and in higher doses may lead to cardm-resplratory collapse thlough 
~ts action on central and autonomic nervous systems 

SUIVs 

This article has been designed to review some of the more 1topoi rant forms of 
collapse on the operating table and m most instances the cause and treatment 
of each form of collapse have been outlined briefly Collapse under inhalation 
and conduction anaesthesia has received the bulk of attention in this review 
since rectal anaesthesia is not a common procMure and intravenous anaesthesia 
in all i ts  newer forms was considered to be beyond the original scope of this 
article Individual surgical techniques which in themselves might prelude col- 
lapse were purposely omitted and instead an effort was made to keep the 
subject within the anaesthehst's domain 

R~.sv~n~ 

Nous avons pass6 en revue les dit~rentes formes de collapses po~vant survenu 
sur la table d'op6ratlon ainsl que leurs causes et leurs traltement,;, nous avons 
envlsag6 le probl~me selon qu'ils sLa'vlennent au eours de (a) l'anesth6sle pal 
inhalahon; (b)  l'anesth6sle loco-r~giona[e, (c) l'anesth~sle rectale et lntra- 
veineuse 

Sous anesth6sie g6n6rale, nous avons l'unpressmn que la d~fail!ance eardiaque 
primitive survmnt fr6quemment ~ 1~ suite d'un effet vagal sui le centle d'auto- 
matasme r6sultant d'une stimulation vagale soIt dlreete soit r~flexe L'anoxie et 
l'hypercapn6.e sont des facteurs lmportants quand survient la d6faillance cardm- 
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que primitive. Une comphcatton m6dlcale ou chirurgicale peut 6galement 
produire le m4me tableau clinique d'arr4t cardiaque. Les premiers igestes de la 
resuscitation sont les smvants: le &agnostic pr6coce, la thoracotomie, le massage 
eardlaque, l'oxyg6ne sous presslon et l 'adr6nahne mtracardiaque si n6cessaire. La 
fibrlllalaon ventrlculalre survlent sous anes~L6sle 16g6re, en pr6sence de quanht~ 
excessive d'adr6nahne, en d6ficlence d'oxyg6ne ou, encore, ~t partir d'une autre 
arythmie; on convertit cette fibrillation en arr~t cardiaque par la d6fibrillatio~L 
61ectrique pros on institue le traltement de l'arr4t car&aque. Certains auteur,, 
ont employ6 avec succ6s de la procaine ~t i pour cent soit en injections mtxa- 
eardiaques (3-4 cc. ) solt en injections intraveineuses (50-200 mgm. ) dans le 
but de restatuer un rythme normal lorsque la fibrillation s'est prolong6e. 

La d6falllance car&aque secondaire est une autre sorte de collapse, elle peu, t 
surventr au cours de l'anesth6sle g6n6rale et elle est le r6sultat d'une aggravation 
progresswe de l%tat du malade Cette sorte de collapse peut resulter soit d un(~ 
perte de liquides, d'un traumatlsme prolong6, de r6flexes de traction, soit dun  
surdosage anesth6sique surtout si ees facteurs ne sont pas contr616s souvenl 
Dans ces cas, il ne faut ]amals employer de vasopresseurs ~t la place de sang Oll 
d9 plasma Au cours de cette sorte d'anesth6sle, d peut survenir, ~ l'occasion, une 
hypertension marqu6e Une 61imination mad6quate du gaz carbomque, d,e 
l'appr6henslon et de l'agltation, des mamp~dahons exag6r6es d'une thyrold.e 
toxique ou des surr6nales peuvent conduire '~ cette situation et causer une 
dilatation du coeur ou la rapture d'un vaisseau. 

Sous anesth6sie g6n6rale, la d6faillance partiel!e ou compl6te de la respu'atiort, 
pour peu qu'elle se prolonge, peut 6galement entralner un collapse circulatotre 
par anoxle prolong6e La d6faillance resplratoire centrale peut survenir ~t la 
state de surdosage de la pr6m6dication ou de l 'agent anesth6slque ou encore 
d'une augmentation de la pression lntracranienne La d6faillance resplratolre 
p6nph6rique est plus ff6quente, elle comprend plusieurs formds d'obstruction 
des voies respiratolres, m6caniques, physiologlques ou pathologlques, obstruction s 
qui peuvent r6dmre ou emp4cher l'oxyg6nalaon 

Avec l'anesth6sie loco-r6glonale, on observe occaslonnellement des r6actao~ts 
aux drogues employ6es Ces r6actlons appara,,ssent dans les cas de sensiblht6 
particuh6re aux m6dicaments ou lorsqu'll y a un taux 61ev6 du m6dlcament 
dans le sang Moins de 2 pour cent des r6act~ons anormales sont dues ~ une 
senslblht6 sp6clale et elles peuvent 6tre tralt6es symplomatlquement, tandls que 
98 pour cent de ces r6actions sont provoqu6es par nn surdosage et elles peuvent 
8tre s6neuses. On peut observer des manifestations psychiques cardiovascu]aires, 
respiratolres et neurologiques dont le traltement requlert de l'oxygbne, des vaso- 
presseurs, de l'atropine, des barblturlqnes et, .clans un hombre de cas plut6t 
restreint, le massage cardlaque peut devenlr n6eessatre En cons6quence, quavd 
on projette de fmre un bloc, il faut toulours avoiI ~ sa port6e les facilit6s dont on 
&spose dans les salles d'op6rations 

Au cours de la raehlanesth6sie, la comphcatlon la plus dramatique est le 
collapse simultan6 de la circulation et de la respiration. La bradyeardie peut 
aussi devenir un faeteur important Le traitement dolt tendre ~t lutter conl:re 
Fhypotension et la manque d'oxyg~ne. L'hypertenslon et ses eompheations peu- 
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vent avolr pour causes: le manque d'oxyg+ne, l'exc+s d'adr~nahne, endo~&ae ou 
exog+ne, ou encore, une stimulation sympathique prophyl,actique trop intense. 
Les blocs 6paduraux 6ga][ement peuvent produire de l'hypqtension; toutefois les 
collapses plus s~rieux qui surviennent sont dus ~t l'inondation impr6vue de 
l'espace sousarachnoldiew par ]['agent anesth6sique. Cette 6ventualit~ peut 6gale- 
ment se produire ~ l'occasion d'un bIocage du ganglior/6toi16, d'un blocage,para- 
vert6bral thoracique ou lombalre, d'un blocage caudal ou brachial. Pour prevemr 
cette mondation subarachnoldlenne, les d6tails importants sont: l'aspiration, 
riniection de petites quantit6s et des p6raodes d'attente 
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